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It All Happens Here!

FRIDAY FISH FRY
Includes choice of French fries or potato salad, 

cole slaw and rye bread. 
Substitute potato pancakes for $1.00. 

Available 11:00am – 10:00pm

2 Piece - 6.99 Add A Piece - 1.50
3 Piece - 8.49 
4 Piece - 9.99

THE LIGHTER SIDE
Make it a basket for $1.25 – choose from Fries, 

Spicy Waffle Fries or Chippers

Grilled Cheese Light - 2.99

Chicken Tenders Light - 3.99

12” Cheese Pizza - 7.99
Additional Toppings -  $1.25 each

16” Cheese Pizza - 11.99
Additional Toppings - $1.75 each

Toppings -  Sausage, Pepperoni, Ham, Bacon, 
Green Peppers, Mushrooms, Onions, Green 
Olives, Black Olives, Jalapeños, Tomatoes or 
Extra Cheese.

Pizza Fries - We take our thin pizza crust, add 
our house garlic butter, top it with Mozzarella 
cheese and bake it to a golden brown. Served 
with a cup of our pizza sauce for dipping 
12” Pizza Fries - 7.99 
16” Pizza Fries - 11.99

 

Mega Meat – Hearty portions of Italian 
Sausage, Pepperoni, Ham and Bacon 
12” - 12.99 or 16” - 17.99

Deluxe - Seasoned sauce, Italian sausage, 
pepperoni, onions, mushrooms, peppers and a 
four-cheese blend
12” - 12.99 or 16” - 17.99

Farmers Market Veggies  
Mushroom, tomato, black olives, green peppers, 
and a four-cheese blend - 
12” - 10.99 or 16” - 14.99

ALSO AVAILABLE 
FOR CARRYOUT!

FRESH BAKED PIZZA

HOMEMADE CHILI
At NO COST add Cheddar Jack Cheese, 

Chopped Onions, or Jalapeño Peppers to our 
chili to make it just the way you like it!

Chili - Bowl - 4.59 Cup - 3.49

KIDS MEALS
Kids 12 and Under

All Kids Meals $4.99
Includes fries, soda and packaged with a 

Kids Car. 

Kids 7 Inch Pizza
Kids Cheeseburger 
Kids Corn Dogs
Kids Chicken Tenders 

Kids Grilled Cheese 
Sandwich 

Cars may vary in 
color and style.

SALADS
Taco Salad -  
Spicy Beef or Chicken 
tops a bed of crisp lettuce 
with diced tomatoes, 
onions, black olives 
and Cheddar Jack 
cheese. Served in a 
tortilla bowl - 7.99

Grilled, Crispy or Buffalo Chicken 
Salad - Your choice of chicken served over 
crisp lettuce, bacon bits, tomatoes, onions, 
croutons and Cheddar Jack cheese.  Served 
with a breadstick - 7.99 

Garden Salad – A bed of crisp lettuce 
topped with tomatoes, onions, cheese and 
croutons. Served with a breadstick - 5.49
Add chicken to garden salad for $2.00

Baked available in 
place of fried



Make it a basket for $1.25 – choose from Fries, Spicy Waffle Fries or Chippers
SPECIALTY SANDWICHES

Chicken Sandwich - 
Choose grilled, crispy or 
buffalo chicken served 
with lettuce, tomato, o
nion and mayo on a 
toasted roll - 6.99

BLT - Our traditional BLT 
served on Texas toast with bacon, 
fresh lettuce, tomato and mayo - 4.99

Philly Steak - Thinly sliced beef,  sautéed 
green peppers and onions topped 
with Swiss cheese. Served on a toasted 
hoagie roll - 5.99

Grilled Turkey Club - Grilled turkey, 
crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato and Swiss cheese 
served on your choice of bread - 6.99

3 Tacos - Hard or soft shell – stuffed with 
beef taco meat and served with lettuce, 
Cheddar Jack cheese, tomato, onions and 
taco sauce – 5.99 Sour cream and salsa extra

Grilled Reuben - Tender thin sliced 
corned beef, sauerkraut and Swiss cheese. 
Served on grilled marble 
rye bread with 
Thousand Island 
dressing on the 
side - 6.49

Beer Battered Onion Rings - Crispy 
battered onion rings served with one of our 
dipping favorites - 4.99    
1/2 Order - 2.99

Chicken Tenders - 
Our chicken tenders are 
fried to a crispy golden 
brown and served with 
your choice of dipping 
sauce - 6.59

Mini Corn Dogs - 4.49

Battered Cheese Curds - Try this 
delicious Wisconsin tradition. Served with  
one of our dipping favorites - 5.99
1/2 Order - 3.79

Pretzel Bites - Soft 
pretzel bites served with 
nacho cheese or beer 
cheese sauce - 2.99

Super Nachos -  
Choose either spicy Chicken or Beef on a 
platter of tortilla chips. Topped with cheese 
sauce,  tomatoes, black olives and onions. 
Served with sour cream and zesty salsa. 
Jalapenos upon request – 12.99
1/2 Super Nachos - 7.49
Meatless version available

Nachos & 
Cheese - 2.99

Fish Sandwich - Enjoy our traditional 
fish sandwich served up on a toasted bun with 
tartar sauce - 4.99   
Add cheese for $.50

Hot Ham & Cheese - Thinly sliced honey 
ham piled high on a toasted roll with choice 
of cheese - 4.99
Substitute beer cheese sauce for $.50

Chicken & Pig - Crispy chicken breast 
covered with Swiss cheese, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato and mayo. Served on a toasted 
roll - 7.99

All-American Pretzel Dog –  
Our 1/4lb. 100% pure beef dog is grilled to 
perfection and served in a soft grilled pretzel 
roll.  Pickle relish and onions served on 
request -  3.99

Chicago Pretzel Dog – 
This Windy City favorite is 
served up with our 1/4lb. 
100% pure beef dog, 
pickle relish, tomatoes, 
sports peppers, celery 
salt all placed in our soft 
grilled pretzel roll - 4.99

Chili Cheese Pretzel Dog  –   
Our 1/4lb. 100% pure beef dog is grilled 
and placed in our grilled pretzel roll.  It is 
served with sides of hot chili, chopped onions 
and cheddar cheese allowing you to build 
your perfect chili cheese dog - 4.99

Quesadilla - Choose from Chicken or Beef. 
This grilled tortilla is stuffed with Cheddar 
Jack cheese, tomatoes and onions. Served with 
a zesty Mexican salsa and sour cream - 7.99
Meatless version available

French Fries -   
Regular - 2.49
Family Size - 4.79

Spicy Waffle Fries - 
Add a zing to your taste buds 
with our waffle cut fries - 2.99
Add Cheese Sauce for 1.00. 

Chippers -  Thin sliced, skin-on homemade 
chips sprinkled with garlic parmesan cheese - 
2.99 
Add nacho cheese $1.00  

Hodgepodge - Onion rings, chippers, 
mozzarella sticks, breadsticks, chicken tenders, 
cheese curds and waffle fries - 13.99 

Wonton Mozzarella Sticks - Our 
mozzarella sticks are wrapped in a wonton 
wrapper and served with your favorite dipping 
sauce - 6.99

Potato Munchers - Tasty cheddar stuffed 
potatoes bites served with a side of 
ranch - 4.49

Our wings come naked or tossed in one of your favorite flavors.

WINGS

Traditional Wings - 
6 Wings - 5.99
12 wings - 9.99 
24 wings  - 17.99

Boneless Wings - ½ lb - 5.99 

Dipping Favorites - Bleu Cheese, Honey 
Mustard, BBQ, Hot Sauce, Ranch, Garlic Parme-
san, Sweet Heat, Honey BBQ, Thai Chili, and Hot 
n Bold House BBQ. Extra sauces 50¢. 

APPETIZERS
We use Zero Trans Fat Oil to prepare our appetizers

WRAPS
Make it a basket for $1.25 – choose from Fries, Spicy Waffle Fries or Chippers. 

Chicken Wrap - Choose grilled, crispy or 
buffalo chicken with ranch dressing, lettuce, 
tomato and Cheddar Jack cheese in a flour 
tortilla - 6.49

Turkey BLT Wrap - Lean turkey, 
bacon, lettuce and tomato served in a 
flour tortilla - 6.49

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap – Choose 
from grilled or crispy chicken. Stuffed with 
lettuce, tomato, bacon and 
ranch dressing in a
flour tortilla - 6.99 

 All our Fresh – never frozen 1/3# ground steak burgers are served with 
lettuce, tomato, raw or fried onions.  

Make it a basket for $1.25 – choose from Fries, Spicy Waffle Fries or Chippers

BURGERS

Hamburger* - We grill our burger to 
capture all those wonderful flavors  
1/3lb. Burger - 4.99    

Mushroom Swiss Burger* -  
Grilled 1/3lb. hamburger topped with 
mushrooms and Swiss cheese - 5.99

Montana Burger* - 1/3lb burger  
topped with ham, fried egg, lettuce, tomato, 
onion and 
cheese served 
on a toasted 
roll  - 7.49

*NOTICE:  
Burgers that are ordered rare or medium rare may 
be undercooked and will only be served on con-
sumer request.  Consuming undercooked meats may 
increase your risk of food borne illness. Please inform 
your server of any food allergies before ordering.

Cheeseburger* -  Add American,  
Cheddar, Swiss or Pepperjack cheese to our 
great grilled burger for that extra touch - 5.49  

Wisconsin Melt* - Sautéed onions, 
mushrooms bacon and Swiss cheese top our 
1/3lb. burger. Served on grilled sourdough 
bread - 6.99

Patty Melt* - We grill a 1/3lb. 
burger, top it with fried 
onions, American cheese 
and served on 
grilled marble 
rye - 5.99

Buffalo Burger* – We top this hot and 
spicy burger with pepper jack cheese, bacon 
and jalapenos for just the right amount of 
bite! - 6.99


